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interested friend. Let the ice be broken as soon as possible: a'id a free expres-
sien given to the subject wbiehi presses on the bcart. We are not eemmending
what may bc open to the suspicion tlmat it is mere professional talk, but the lieart
searching and loving reniarks whichi are -words fitly spoken. low eaBily and
how cheaply may work bc done for the Master. It is not the talk of the lips that
tends only to penury, but the outbreaking of a lieart on fire witli divinec love, that
kindies a sympathetie flame. A single word may arrest, convince, and bykGod's
blessin g, convcrt a soul. Mr. Nettleton was once passing througli a company of
impenitent persons, lie stopped and wbispered, Ilctcrniityl," in the cars of one, and
it sent suell a tbrill througlb bis soul as brouglit hidm spcedily to Christ. Dr.
Edgar, in a. letter on the rcvival in Ulster, brings out a case illustrative of the
importance of religieus conversation ; tbtis lie writes, -"Being informed by an
eider of the congregation, that a poor wonian had fallen on tbe road, and that,
though she secmcd deeply auxious about lier seul, lier neiglibeurs attributed it te
drink, I iwent to visit bier, and, after crouching inte a low but, the loom and bcd
filling the wliole reom, I found sittîng in bcd! an intcrestîng Middle-aged woman,
with deep nielancboly on every feature, and heavy at beart, as she said, on nceount
of lier sins. She had been at ne meeting, licard no preaching or words of truth
frein press or pulpit. IlW'bat, then," said I, " movcd you to think ofyour sins?'
"The talk of the neiglibours," she said. IlA riglit gzood talk" tbouglit I. "'Oh!

thiere is throughout Ulster j ust now, a blesscd talk cf God." Revival, unseals the
lips and open s th e mouth in praise. This places in a strong ligit before our minds,
tihe power of tho people of God to spread the news cf salvation. Conversation,
instead of turning on prices, mnarkets, lets, farms, fashions and neighbours,
mi-lit take a heavenward direction. O Lord, thy saints sbaî. bless thee. They
shall speak of the glory of thy Kin,,doni, and talk of thy power. to niake known to
the sons of mcn his mighty nets, and the glorlous majesty el bis indm"The
Master does net rebuke bis disciples, wlien tbcy cry-"l Blessed be thc King that
cometh in the nine cf tbe Lord: pence in becaven, and glory in tbe highest: " but
says, "lif these should bold their peace, the stones would iinmediately cry eut."
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The day cf special r2-ayer for our beleved Scbeol cf the Propliets deserves more
than an official notice ia the colunîns cf our 1ngazine. These periodical days of
special prayer are liable to a two-fold abuse. We entirely lose their benefit,
w'hcn wve observe thein by proxy; i. e., wvben we leave the inatter with thc paster,
te bo duly and officially discharged. It is te, be feared that there is ne prayer
offercd, in the hearing cf others, that is se little the prayer of Ille people, ns tbe
chief net cf devotion, in our ordirviry Salibath services. This need net, and
should net be; but s0 ive believe it is, in a large înajority cf our religious assem-
blies. Lot us net suppose that we have diseharged our duty in reference to this
da.y cf prayer for the Theological Institute, by adding our silent "lamen" to the
paster's supplication ia it8 behaîf. A turne should be set apart in every congre-
gation, for the people te stir up their hearts and take hold cf the Lord in these
intercessory devotions. As nany sheuld take part in the prayer meeting as
possible. For tbe sake cf a-ffording opportunit-y to the many, bretbren should be
particularly mindful cf the admaonition, (at all turnes seasonable) te be short; and


